Höchst (8052422), several apartments close to the train station Frankfurt-Höchst

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>short-term rental apartment</th>
<th>Rent incl. add. costs</th>
<th>Living space ca.</th>
<th>Number of rooms</th>
<th>Available from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.315,00 EUR per Month</td>
<td>35,00 qm</td>
<td>2,0</td>
<td>21.02.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other dates

- **District**: Frankfurt am Main West
- **Deposit**: 1-2 MM
- **Floor**: 3.Floor
- **Available until**: Open-ended
- **Minimum rental length**: 90 days
- **Smoking / Nonsmoker**: Non-smokers only

Further details

- möbliert
- Maisonette
- Dachgeschoß

Facilities

- **bathroom**
  - with shower
- **kitchen**
  - fitted kitchen
- **technics**
  - cable TV
- Duschbad
- Mikrowelle
- Kabel-TV
- Wäsche
- Waschmasch.
- Fussbodenheizung
- Einbauküche
- Internet-Anschluß
- TV
- Hausrat
- Energieausweis

References

Please read our Notes on currency conversion under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

Website synopsis

http://frankfurt.homecompany.de/en/object/AG8055242

Description

very beautifully furnished apartment with 2 rooms.

Domestic equipments

Living: the living room with an open kitchen has a sofa, a dining area and a TV
Kitchen: the kitchenette is equipped with an induction hob, a microwave and a Senseo coffee machine
Bedroom: the bedroom has a comfortable box spring bed

Bath: modern Shower

Technical equipment: floor heating throughout the apartment as well as Wi-Fi and air condition and TV

Parking: A parking garage is located around the corner

Additional rent infos: final cleaning charge

District / residential infos: very close to public transportation.

Relax at the River Main with its nice Restaurants etc. or at the Schlossgarten

Images are no original images, but images of comparable apartment from the same landlord.

Obligatory energy consumption information:

Energy performance certificate valid until: 14.04.2024

Year built (building): 1910

Energy performance certificate: demand consumption value declared: 205 kWh/m²a

Energy consumption hot water: not required

Primary energy sources: natural gas

The landlord has several apartments.